The results indicate that cyclic AMP at physiological concentrations can stimulate RNA synthetic capacity i,n vitro, and that the eft'ect mimics a similar response t,o glucagon.
Since it is known that glucagon causes an increase in liver concentrations of cyclic AMP and a subsequent induction of some liver enzymes, it is suggested t.hat ryclic AMP-mediated control of RNA synthesis may he involved in surh regulation.
Cyclic adcnosinc 3') ;i'-monophosphat,c~ (cyclic AlIP) is now known t,o be an im- (4-l 5) . Orw systc>m which has bwn c>xttwsiwly studic,d and wrvcs as a good model in this regard is the stimulation of mammalian liwr by gluragon, a hormone \vhow actions arc' known to bc mediatcad at lwst in part by cyclic A31 1' (3). Administration of glucagon or cyclic AJIP has bwn shown to cauw thcl induct3ion of a spwific set of enzymes in rat liver (l(i), and inhibit'ion of RKA synthesis by actinomycin 1) blocks such effects on at least OIW onzymc: (I 7). E'urt,hcrmorc, Langan (18, 19) has obwrvcd that phosphorylation of liwr f, hist,onc> is stimulated by both glucagon and cyclic A;\IP, a finding which has led him to suggest, that this histonc modification may lead to a specific stimulation of transcription of the gcw~s coding for some glwagon-inducible cnzgmw. If Langan's h?pothcsis is corwct, then cyclic AMP should cauw an incrcasc in the rate of RNA synthwis in rat liwr, although t)h(b magnitude of this c+Twt might not b(k wry great due t,o tho small number of cbnz>-mcs whew synthrsis is induced by this nucleotidc. Consistcknt with this prediction, positive effcct,s of cyclic AlIP on Rn'A synthesis in rat liver haw bwn observed both by injcct,ing cyclic AbI 1' in uivo (10) and by incubating cc+frw ayst'cms with cyclic AlIP in vitro (9, 12) . Unfortunatcl\-, the i,~ uico cxpcriments arc' compliratcd b) thrx possibilities of secondary off&s whrn injecting whole animals nith cyclic :2JII', while most, of the in uitw cxperimcnts with isolated nuclei required relatively high UHwntrations of cyclic Ai\ to produw rffccts.
In order to try to ovcwome thwc diffcultics, \ve have chosen to study KS.1 svnthcsis in nuclei obtained from 1iwI siicc~s which haw bcon incubated \vith cyclic 11111' or gluc~gon. The, prcxy(irit studies show that in such a systc>m lo\\ conwntrations of both cyclic AMP and glucagon produce significant, incrcascs in the abilit). of nuclG to synthesize RNA. Sinw thcw t\\-o subst,anws do not giw additiw &fwts when administ~cwd togc%htlr, it' is suggested that the stimulation of RSA synthesis b\. glucagon is mcdiatt>d by its c,lwation of cyclic AJIP levels and that thr rcwlt~in~ c#octs on RNA synt,hwis may bc involwd 111 the mechanism of action of this pc>ptid(> hormow. ()no common \~a\-to dctclrmiw wh(~thc~r an obwrvcd stimulation of RX4 synthesis is cauwd via an cfwt on RKA polymc~raw or chromatin tcmplatcx activity is to iriwbatc, with saturating amounts of ~~X~~~YN~IIS bactclrial RKA polymc,raw. As is swn from the data in Tabk I, q.clic AlI I' induws :t comparablt~ pwwntagc increw in IlKA synthwis in nuclei incubated with ~~xog~nous RSA pal)-mcraw. Thaw wsults suggwt t,hat' th(t &'wt of the, cyclic nucleotid(~ ma! bc at th(x lrwl of chromatin tc>mplatci activity rather than I stimulation of ('ILdogcnous RSA polymc~raw, although at8crnatiw c~xplanations arc' also possibl(i.
Iltfecfs of glrrcagott nttrl epitlephritte oh RX14 synthesis. Whw rat liwr tissw sliws :w incubated in thcb prcwnw of varying conwntrations of glwagon, nuclG isolatcxd from thcw sliws arc> also found to rbxhibit an incrwwd ratcl of RS=\ synth& (Fig. Ci) . Bgain th(l rwponw is found to bc (wnc(wtration dqwndcnt, witch war optimal &wts being obwrvcd \vith hormone concentrations as low RY 1 .O pg,'ml. It, is of intcwst, to notcl that in th(h caw of both cyclic RJII' and glwagon. that maximum incwasw in RKA synthwis swn arc of th(, same' magnitude>, approximatc~l>~ a doubling of cwntrol valuw. In ordw to ruI(x out th(l possibility that the stimulation of RNA synt hcsis seen Tvitli glucagon \vas wuscd by irlsulin contamination, '5isulin-f&c"
,,L, insulin) was obtahwd from Eli I,illJ, Co. and twtcld in this s\,stcm. Undw such conditions, a similar stimulation of RSA synthwis ~vns obswwd.
Sinw glucagon is kno\~n to clcvatt: cycalic ,411!' lrvc~ls in rat liwr (3), it is possibl(~ that thrl stimulation of RNA synthwis swn with glucagon is in fact mc>diatcd by this incrcbasc in cyclic =\111', lvhich \vt' haw alrc~ad~~ swn wn stimulate RSA synthesis. On th(l othw hand, it is conccivabk t)hat glucagon is stimulating RSA synt,hcsis via a mc~c~hanism indrpcndcnt from cyclic AM 1'. It is clay,' to distinguish bctw~(~n thwc possibilities expc~rimc~ntallg, since, if glucagon is acting on RISA synthesis independently of cyclic AMP, the effects of these two agents should bc additive. As is shown in Fig. 7 , simultaneous addition of glucagon and cyclic AM to tissue slice incubations stimulates RNA synthesis in isolated nuclei to no greater extcxnt than the pwsenco of either agent alonc.
If glucagon is stimulating RNA synthesis via a cyclic A3IP-mediated mechanism, then one might expect other agents which cllevate cyclic AMP levels to also enhanw RNA synthesis in this system. Consistent, with this prediction, we found t,hat epinephrine at a concentration of 1.0 pg/ml caused a 60yG stimulation of t,he rate of RNA synthesis. u Nuclei were prepared from rat liver slices incubated for 30 min with or without lo-@ M cyclic AMP as described in Methods. Assay for RNA synthesis was done by labeling for 3 min in either magnesium-or manganese-containing media. In cases where t,he effects of exogenous RNA polymerase were tested, 12 units (a saturating amount) of E. co/i RNA polymerase were added.
Although firm widonw (lx&s t,hat, cyclic A1\IP mediates the artiou of glucagon in rat' liver, litt'k is known about the mechanism b? which cyclic AlIP activates the synthesis of glucagon-inducible enzymes. The present experiments lend support to the possibility that at least part of the effects of cyclic AMP are mediated via ctflccts on gcntr transcription. WC have found t,hat incubation of rat liwr slices with concmtrations of cyclic AMP in the physiological range can cause dramatic incrcascs in the capacity for RNA synt'hesis in nuclei isolated from thew slices. iZlthough others have been able to obserw such effects in liver slices only with the dibutyryl derivative of cyclic A,\Il' (12), thcly did not mrasure RNA synthcGs directly in isolated nuclei as was done in the prcwnt studies. The virtual absence of any comparable effects for a wide range: of other nucleotides tested in our system suggests that the effect is highly specific for cyclic GIP.
The only other nucleotidc which Fig. 3 tions of cyclic A:\IP higher than 1OF M in thf, slice incubation medium produce submaximal incwases in nuclear RNA synthesis. It is a possibility that the intracellular conwntrations Of cvcli~ AMP grncrat.ed b-y thtw high incubation dosages may act'ivatc somcl sort, of a ncgativc feedback system, i.cb., high levels of cyclic AMP may activatcl I)hosphodic~sterast~ activity (38) or some as yc>t unknown inhibit,or of cyclic A1\IP action. Lit.tlt: roncrete evidence is available to (Lxplain hots rcsponsc~s to cyclic AlI1 arc' turnchd off, but data such as dwribtbd hew imply that, rcgulat8ion at this point may b(i as complex as activation of the entircs system. Thus it. is difficult, to m:Llw :LII>. tlirwt comp:triso~ls bclt\vwn thus ov(lr;iIl r:ttct of nuclear RSd s\.ntliwis and tlw :imr)llnt of RX,2 I\-1iic.h wc~ntuall>~ fuwtions as c*\+oplasmic irwssagc5 for tht\ s~.nthwis of induc~iblt~ wzvmw.
Rcwnt c~viclwcc~ suggwts swctral othcq possible> mc~ch;tnism~ for thcl cyyalica ;ZAI I'-induwd stimulation of l<?;A s~~nthwis, in addition to thcl prwiously mctntioncd mod(,l bawd on c!,clic ;I.\1 I'-mc&tcid stimulation of histotw J~l~osJ~lior~latior~. P'or c~x:lmpl(~, cyclic .4 AI I' has rcwntly bwn sho\\~ to stimulate the J~liosJ~hor~~latic,n of nonhistonc~ chromatin protck~ in r:it liwr (30) . and tlic cxistc~nw of multiple riuckar protein l~inssc~s \vith tliffwing sltbst,rat.cL spwikitiw and d(lJ)c'ncl(,tlc,ic~s on ch>.calie AlI I' has bwtl d(~monstratt~d (31, 32) . Thus, thcl possihilit); arks that q,clic :\111' ma\. have: multlplc c#wts in both stimulating and inhibiting (3 1, :22) th(, JJhosJ,hor?latiorl of spwific nonhistoric: proteins. and in vie>\\ of thca rownt widwwo suggwting a, rok of nonhistoric (+rom:ttin J)rotcks in thcx rcgrllation of gcw t ratnscription, such phosphory!ation wwctions ma!-b(> involwd in wgulating RN,\ s>.nth& (:3X -3'7). Anothc~r possible c#wt of q,cIic AA1 1' is dirwtl>-011 RSA polymcwscs itwlf, hint thaw has b(>cbtl some suggwtion it, th(b litwat~uw that ;L q.c*lir 1\~Il'-stim~llatc~d JJhcqJhorylat ion of a bactclrial RX:2 pol~mc~rasc~ factor ma) activate tlict c9zj.rncl for transcription (SS). In this wgard, hcwcw~r. our data ivith cxog(w)w liS:Z polymc>r:wcL suggwt thiit t.ho primar~~ c~fiwt is not :ct thcl lwc~i (pi' RS;Z polymcww activity. C'inally, thaw is some c~vidwcc~ from cytkaty-oticb cells for a11 cffcct ot' :1 c!-clic :2AII' -prc)tcG compkx analogous to the situation found in bacteria (2) . Thus, a variety of possible mechanisms exist which might rxplain the effects of cyclic AMI' on RKA synt'hesis. Indeed, it is quite possible t'hat mow t,han one type of mechanism might bc at work.
The present experiments thus dcmonstratcl that cyclic Ahll' can dramatjicall> stimulate the ability of rat live nuclei to synt,hesizc RNA and suggest that such a mechanism is involwd in the action of glucagon on this t'issw. Thrse results do not imply that, all thtl ac+ions of these agents are mediated at, a transcript~ional level, and indeed there is good ovidcnce that cyclic A3IP also acts at, thrl posttranscriptional lwel (16, 39, 40) . The prcwnt experiments make it clear, howcvcr, that. any complete model of bon-this cyclic nuclcotidc acts in higher organisms must take into account th(b obwrwd c4fccts atj th(> 1~01 of gcw transcription.
